
 

Cooking - Max Cook - Ranges with oven
 

Model: AER-4-24 LPG
 
Technical features
 

Reference Dimensions mm
(inch)

Oven capacity
Cu.Ft

N open burners N oven burners BTU for each
open burners

BTU oven burner BTU total Gas type Manifold pressure
W.C.

19022230 610 x 813 x 900
(24” x 32” x 35-

7/16”)

 4.6  4  1 in “U”  type  30000  23000  14300  LPG  10

Packaging dimensions:

Depth:  676 MM

Width:  925 MM

Height:  1034 MM

Gross weight:  1 KG

General characteristics

RANGES WITH OVEN

Heavy-duty gas ranges designed for American market, offer high-energy

performance, outstanding power, durability and reliability. Ensure fast cooking

for any busy kitchen.

Stylish and modular design, perfect within a line up or as a full power stand

alone, allows you to put the right operation in the right place for optimized

workflow.

Stainless steel internal and external construction: front, sides, landing ledge,

valve control panel and kick plate.

Easy to clean thanks to careful design.

Heavy gauge welded front frame.

OPEN TOP BURNERS FEATURES:

Heavy duty cast iron top grates, easily removable.

Sloping design of cast iron bowl guides any spill away from the burners ports,

protecting the flame, not allowing clogs.

Heat is radiated upward.

One stainless steel standing pilot for each burner for instant ignition.

Pilot shield protects pilot from spills and grease.

Safety valve pilot and burners, CSA and ANSI certified.

Lift-off top two piece cast iron burners rated at 30,000 BTU/hr. each one.

STANDARD OVEN FEATURES:

Stainless steel construction: sides, rear, deck and door.

Thermostat control from 212 ºF – 572 ºF (100 ºC - 300 ºC).

Matchless push button (piezo) ignition to light the oven pilot.

Burner with safety valve pilot, CSA and ANSI certified.

Insulated oven cavity has two chrome rack with adjustable positions

Heavy-duty easy remove heavy wire chrome rack supports

OPTIONAL ITEMS:

Stainless steel high shelf with backguard riser.

4” casters.

Is something mising, report an error or suggest an improvement at asberprofessional@asberprofessional.com


